Can’t find what you are looking for?
Welcome to the new online home of the National Panhellenic Conference. We designed a
dynamic, fresh, contemporary site that makes it easier than ever to locate the information
you are seeking. The changes include streamlined pages, a mobile-friendly design and a
navigation that eliminates “dark corners” or “hidden pages” that frustrate anyone looking
for information. Simply put, we placed you - the user - at the center of the website.
We’re here to support you and provide easy access to what you need. A website is always
evolving so we want to hear from you!
For site questions/suggestions, please email us at: npccentral@npcwomen.org.
Guided Tour Webinars
Still have questions or want to know how to navigate the resources hosted here? Please join
us for a website walk-through webinar. It’s easy to sign up for one of four webinars
scheduled in November and December.
Cori Wallace from OmegaFi, in partnership with a member of the NPC staff will host four
guided tours for NPC volunteers, partners and friends who have questions about the
location of materials, resources or information on the refreshed NPC website.
After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining
the webinar.
Site Design
The site is mobile-optimized and dynamically designed. That means that the graphic
elements “sink” into the background or disappear, while needed elements remain displayed
to help you navigate the site with ease.
The font is Proxima Nova, with a larger typeface and clean, crisp look that works well on a
light background and with various lengths of copy.
To make the site type/copy larger, please visit the following links to easily make your
browser window resonate at enhanced sizes.
Google Chrome
Firefox
Windows Explorer

Search Terms/Search Logic
Finding information is easier than ever with a simple internal search logic that provides
options for what you are looking for, as well as a preview of each document and various site
locations that match your search term(s). To find something within the website, please use
the search tool, which looks like a magnifying glass. It is located in the far-right upper corner.
See one example here (we used “programs” as the search term):

If you are still in search of something on NPC’s refreshed website, please email Loretta
Good, director of communication and marketing.
Top Navigation/Bottom Navigation
The site is organized into six areas. The top navigation is mirrored at the bottom of every
page. About each section:
About NPC
This segment features the NPC story, notes on the volunteers and staff who lead and
support the mission of the National Panhellenic Conference and a list of our Partners.
• Links to the Mission, Vision and Purpose are located on the side navigation and again
in the lower feature photo box.
• Member Organizations are organized in alphabetical order, with their founding date
located on each member organization medallion. Please click on each circle to visit an
organization’s website. You can also click the corresponding photo feature box at the
bottom of the page.

•

To learn more about the story of NPC, click the links on the side navigation or the
corresponding feature photo box at the bottom of the page. There you will find:
o Adventure in Friendship, which provides a history of NPC
o Notes on the refreshed NPC brand
o Our new brand standards

NPC Brand Standards
•

•

NPC encourages all College Panhellenics and Alumnae Panhellenics to explore,
download and use the refreshed brand where the former logo and/or brand icons
currently sit.
We know the process of upgrading is often a long one. NPC will be communicating
refreshed brand materials to College and Alumnae Panhellenics in November and
December. If you need immediate assistance in adjusting your existing materials,
please reach out to Loretta Good, director of communications and marketing.

Priorities
NPC is focused on advocacy and action that advances sorority. This section features the core
priorities of NPC and provides links to:
• NPC Standards
• NPC Position Statement
• NPC Government Relations Efforts
o This links to the Action Center, where you can find information on
communicating with your legislators and/or learn how to register to vote.
o The NPC Pillars, also known as the Government Relations Platform.
• NPC Student Safety and Wellness Efforts, including a Sexual Assault Awareness &
Prevention Toolkit, our work with It’s On Us, and other partnerships and programs.
Programs
The power of NPC lies in the shared Panhellenic experiences designed to educate and
connect women of purpose with one another. In this section you’ll find the dates and if
open, registration links for:
• College Panhellenic Academy
• Consulting Team Visits
• Recruitment Counselor Training Online
• Something of Value

After reading the brief overview, click the corresponding “more information” button for
further details.
For more information on NPC programs, please reach out to Jenny Greyerbiehl, director of
education and Panhellenic support.
News
The NPC Newsroom makes it easy for journalists and researchers to find contact
information, fast facts and news releases.
Each element of the NPC Newsroom is easily located on the left navigation.
Annual reports are general summaries of National Panhellenic Conference activity. They are
placed in ascending order on the Annual Report page.
Foundation
The NPC Foundation works to promote values and ethics in sororities and encourages all
members to be active and responsible leaders in their respective communities.
The left navigation offers a clear and concise directory of all materials housed in this section.
Bottom photos allow you to learn more about the programs, scholarships and giving
opportunities the Foundation offers.
The Foundation section of the refreshed website provides quick and easy links to learn more
about:
• What the NPC Foundation funds
• Who the most recent scholarship recipients are
• How to give to the Foundation
• Who serves on the board of trustees
Resources
The new Resource Library is streamlined and provides easier access to the materials and
processes that support inter/national volunteers and staff, College Panhellenics, and
Alumnae Panhellenics. There is now only one pace to find current materials, and that’s in the
Resource Library.
•

Click on Inter/National Volunteers & Staff, College Panhellenics or Alumnae
Panhellenics to access documents and videos specifically related to your area of
concern.

•
•

To pay your APH/CPH dues, please click “Log In As Your Panhellenic.”
To file a report on behalf of your APH/CPH, please click “Log In As Your Panhellenic”

To access the Organizational Directory, please “Log In As Volunteer And Staff.”
Quick Tips
•
•
•
•

All pages feature a quick snap arrow at the bottom right (within a grey circle) if you
want to go quickly back up to the top of the page or access the side navigation.
You can find the NPC Calendar that includes the dates of all current year programs
here.
You can find the current staff listing here.
All materials currently housed in the Resource Library are managed by the staff at
NPC. If you have questions, please email npccentral@npcwomen.org.

